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, old lady kept. When they went over there .and he seen two of them, playing.
"Well, that's just what I didn't want you.to do. When there's two, they get *'
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real crazy. They get n^an. I didn't want you to do. Get cirazy and they hard
to take care ofl Now ^here's two of them. What can I do?" So it went on and
they playing around you know and that old lady told them, said, "I'm going to .
go to work and you all play around here but be sure now--your,grandfather is
right in the back, he'& laying there asleep^and you, all don't- bother him."
You know, th^se two boys^said, "Well, I don't know what he's talking about.
They ain't nobody here, but just.the three of us. He always say right in the
back over ^here, don't never get back there, your grandfather is asleep."
And it was one of them big anakes and thrt was that womans husband. Big snake.
Big bull snake, I guess or whatever kind of snake laying in the back but they
didn't see it. £>o this boy said, the first one you know, before he got. two, *
the one that came first you know, he's the most powerful one. He said, "I'm •
going to go look over there." He looked over there and he seen that big snake
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over there, e called his brother, "Come here', come here. Bring your arrows.
I-got mine, bring your arrows. Let's kill him,. kThau'sa smake, we don't want
him in here." So these two boys they took that and they shot him with the bow •
andfcbrow'and they killed h,im. They kil^Qd him dead. So that eve^ng, that
old lady cane back and he looked around there,^and the first thing she
always do is go-over there and look, looked over there and she seen her husbr.nd
de'ad. Them two boys killed him.

So she cried. She s<aid, "You killed your

grandpa." He said, "It ain"t our grandpa, that's a snake. It ain't no good." '
So she start crying worse. So them two boys, they took him and they dragged
him and took him to a willow tree, willow, they took him and layed him up on '
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there, and that's why they^call it say ah dah. Willow, you kno^. In I^pwa the
willow name is say ah dah. Put him on that. And then the second time after
,they one that, the second time, that little boy, theyhad two of them you
know. So he said, "Let's roll that thing (lown again. See if that nan is mean."

